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SALEM . AND SOUTH TIE 6-6
CAST FOR SENIOR PLAY CHOSEN
Cast:
Mrs. Bumpsted-Susan Lutsch.
Myra Bumpsted- Dv.rothy Harroff.
Mable Bumpsted-Garnet Lodge ~
E 1 a 1 n e Bumpsted - Margaret
Steele.
Cyrus Bumpsted-IDale: Wilson.
Bill Cla rk-Don Lease.
sa·m Green-Henry Reese.
Rev. Dr. Stump- Don Miller.
A stranger- Victor O['ashan.
Quinn-Dective - Geo-rge Ballantine.
Henpecked1husbands have existed
since the institution of marriage
was invented, aind probably before,
and will exist as long as man likes
to live with woman. They are a
perpetual source of amusement to
everyone but themselves, and at
Salem High School Auditorium,
Martin Flavin uses one as a hero, a
very timid one, j,n his newi pl~y,
'_'Broken Dishes."
Cyrus Bumpsted is the name of
the long-suffering husband, and he
becomes a character with. whom we
can sympathize as readily as laugh
at. For many years Bumpste_d has
smarted under the stinging lash of
his wife's .t ongue, who is a perfect
example of a virago. Most m en
would have rebelled during the first
year of marriage, but being essentially an easy going creature, will-

STUDENTS VISIT

in~

to unde·r go a mild form of torture as long as h e is not actually
engag·ed in conflict, he has bmne
the vicissitudes of life with a
shrew until he has r eached the age
when he is endowed 1wdth three
daughters, one of whom desires to
be married.
At this point, the well-known
wmm turns. He .himself is able to
stand the :persecution, serious and
petty, of his termagant wife, but
when it comes to his favorite
daughter falling under the h oke, he
rebels. While Mrs. Bumpsted is
out making whoopee at the movies
wit h the other two girls, Cyrus,
though he is aiware to the bottom
of his quaking soul that he will
catch perdition when she returns,
marries off his favorite to the man
she loves, his wife's shpecial anathema.
While the father and t he ne wly
married daughter are awaiting the
storm in fear a nd. trembling, a
stranger it seems, is the man Mrs.
Bumpsted might have married,
which fact she uses as a strangle
hold on poor Cyrus for she thinks
this might -have-been is a tremendously wealthy individual. As a
matter of fact he is a crook, and
this rebellion in "Broken Dishes"
turns out successfully.

unteered to OQ:nduot ·t hem a;bout
·t he campus and explain rbhe mysterOBERLIN ies of college life. This tour was
quite beneficial to the viSitors, for
On Saturday, October 25, five Salem High school student.5 journeyed in th~ course of their inspection
they learned where all the college
to Oberlin college, Oberlin, · Ohio.
These five were, Howard Heston, buildings were located, especially
the ones in which they were to be
Victor Orashan, Robert Stewart,
served luncheon.
Daniel Weber, and Daile Wilson.
On this day Oberlin held its anAt ten o'clock !lhe expedition broke
nual High School Day, a day on up, for it was time foc !lhe exams
which all High school students were to start. Three of the five Salem
invited to visit the college and in- students took exams in some subspect it rbhoroughly. Scholarship . ject best suited to him.- At half
.e xams were held in the morning past twelve those students competfrom ten o'clock. till half past ing in the tests were the guests of
twelve. The Salem students de:
the college at luncheon. Here they
parted from their fair city at five manage dto rega~ some of the
o'clock Saturday morning, arriving poundage which was lost in the
in Oberlin ait aibout t wenty minutes strain and worry of the past two
after seven. The first person they
hours and a h alf. After eating
S!liW when they finally stopped in
luncheon, the High school students
front of the men's dormitory, was all attended the Oberlin, Wooster
Newell Pottorf, whom you will re- football game, as invited guests. Af·
member, graduated from Salem ter t h e game a rec€ption was held
High last year. Newell took them in the lobby of the men's building,
to his room, and introduced them all visitOrs of ·t he school attending.
to m any. other freshmen of the Gol- In the course of the afternoon , and
lege. One of t hese freshmen, a tall evening the boys found 'r ecreation
slim person , with an evident weak- by patronizing the pool tables and
ness for feminine attention, vol<Continued on . Page 6)

PARENTS VISIT SCHOOL
As their partc,in the observance of
National Education Week; Oct. 36
to Nov. 1, the students and teachers
of the high school conducted a
night session t o which the parents
and friends were invited. The1first
five periods were held Wednesday
morning so' there was no school in
the aftern oon until seven o'clock.
At this time the regular sixth
period began a nd was followed by
the seventh, each period being
forty-five minutes lon~ . The purpose of . this night sch ool was to
make it possible for the fathers and
some of the mothers who work, to
see what is being done here in our
high schooL And that is: just what
they d id. About four hundred
fifty fat hers, mothers, older brothers and others came to see the
youngsters (maybe we should say
student.5) do their stuff. As to
whether the papas and mamas
were sat isfied with their sons' recitat ion and act ions, the only way to
have found out would have been by
being at the hom~ a,bout tenl.thirty
1
that night. Any way most of us
did our best except for minor a t tacks of· stage fright.
Several classes proved to be
special att:mdions to the parents.
Many showed a strong interest in
the newly developed Auto Mechanics class. This class was originally a morning class but was
beld at night so that the visitors
might see not only the machinery
and tools, but a lso see the boys in
action.
The Manual Training room was
crowded with those eager to see
wha t was done in Salem High
a long the line of manual arts.
The Home Economics girls had a
goodly number of interested onlookers whom they treated with
samples of ch oice edibles. Boys' and
Girls' Gymnasium also pmved interesting.
Now do not be misled and think
that these were the o'nly classes
which any outsiders attended. All
the classes from the first floor to
the third and from Freshmen English to Senior Physics were well
patronized. Science classes proved
a drawing card as the Biology,
Chemistry, and P hysics recitation
rooms were crowded.
As a climax .t o the evening's activities an .assembly was h eld and
nearly all the visitors remained :
Ample proof of this fact could be
found in the scafcity of empty seats .
and t he large number of students
who stood. The program included
(Continued on Page 8)

SALEM AND SOUTH.
STRUGGLE TO 6-6 TIE
At the Youngstown South Stadium on Saturday, Nov. 8, Salem's
Red and Black team , played one of
the m ost outstanding games of the
season and held the hrong S outh
team to a 6-6 tie.
Berquist kicked off to Beck who
returned the ball to Salem 's 20.
South was penalized five for being
offside. Beck carried the b;i.11
twenty yards to midfield on t he
first play and on the next, twenty
mo["e to the thirty. The ball iwas
worked to South's twenty where
Sa lem was theld for downs.
South had the bail for t he first
time here and Crawford passed
seven yards to Sweeney. On the
next play Sweeney punted ove[" the
!;'Oa.l line and the ball was brought
out to our 20. Beck ~icked right
back &nd on the first play Crawford
passed to McBride for a first down
on South 's 45.
Sweeney again kicked over
goal line. On the next play E~k
made six yards and then kicked
to Crawford who returned to
South's 40. Crawf·ord passed to McBride for 22 yards and added 12
more on the first play. On the next
play Sweeney took it over for a
touchdown. The kick for · extra
point failed.
Berquist kicked off to Beck who
carried it back to his own 20'. Beck
kicked outside on South's 4-0. Tom- '
lin made seven. Sidinger intercepted Crawf,o rd's pass on ·South's
35, a nd Beck made first down on
their 24 as t he quarter ended.
French made four and Beck made
it first down on South's 14, Beck
and French each ma de five and
then Fr-ench passed to Smith for
the tuochdown. French's try for
the extra w.int failed.
Berquist kicked off to Hout.s on
our 20. Beck made 16 yards and
then Benko intercepted a ·S alem
pass on South's 20. A pass C:raw:i'ord to Sweeney was good for nine
yards and Tomlin ma.O.e first down.
Crawford made nine yards and
iem recovered a South fumble on
her own 38 yard, line. A pass Beck
to Smith made 15, and Beck
kicked out.5ide as t he half ended.
Be·r quist kicked off to Sidinger.
Salem lost 20 yards on a bad pass
from center. Crawford returned
Beck's kick to the 45. A pass
gained nine yards. Berquist made
first down on Salem's five. Berquist fumbled on their next play
a nd Salem recovered. Crawford returned the p unt to Salem's 4-0.
• . (Continued on P age 8)
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Nov-ember is generally rega.rded worse the lockers will get and finalj?l~1<
a:
-- - :
as the glooinfost month of the year ,., 1rthey,will cease to be lockers any- d~ i 1 ' 1
VOL.XI
NOV., 14, 1930 NO. 4 / and it iS perhpas true. t;hat less en- r more. · -~ They begul t0 look shabby .- ~
~
j'o~ment is deriva.):>le in it from .e x- '· and ruin the appearance· of ._ the
Published bf-weekly· from October
,x=--=>n<=;-,.,~~l
to June by Salem High sch90l _stu- ternal objects than in .a ny o~her of halls.I· ·
the twelve divisions of the calenEven though so many have to Hello People!
dents_
dar. It is popular}y regarded as share .their Ioc~ers , that is no exEditoT-in-Chief . . . Dorothy Harroff
Here I am making my debut in
the month of blue devils and ·suiBusiness Mariager .. Howard Heston
cuse for not being able lio keep
j"our midst and I most sincerely
cides. Leaden skies, choking fogs~ them clean. They could arrange hope that you will thoroughly enFacult~ Advisers . · · · · · · - ·
... . . . ...... EJ1eanore Workman more especially in London~and
with each other as .to how they are
joy trus. column. I have written this
torrents pf rafo combdned fre- . going to keep their books separate
Mr. Hilgendorl ·
column with the thought of enSubscription .. ' . . . . . $1.50 per Year quently with heav-Y gusts of wind
and any other things which may livening and creating a hlghe11 in~
which sh:a:ke down the la.st remain- have to be p1aced in the locker.
EnteTed as second class mail Deterest in our paper.
cember 1, 1921, at -t he Post Office at ing leaves from the trees are pheIt has often been noticed that a
Come all ye soothing spirits and
Salem, Ohio, under an act of March nomena of normal occurrence in person opens his locker and out
display to me what you have in
November
and. I certainly by no fall his . books, scattering papeTs store. What! . No detruiJs as to the
3, 1879.
means
conducive
to buoyancy and and even notes, although there tanglements of mingling hearts? out
Persons wishing to subscribe for
cheerfulness · -of spirits. Summer should 'Be none, en_the floor. This
The Quaker may do so by mailing
with you, ye rogues: forsake my
and autumn with their ex;hilaratis not so advantageous because !he mind and let me find consultation
$1. 50 with name and address .to the
ManageT of "The Quaker"-Salem ing influences have fairly departed might fail to see a little note and in my revealing crystal ball. Ah,
and winter in its gloomiest phases some one else will find it; much to just as I thought its faithfulness has
High School.
is approaching while the hilarity
his embarrassment!
Just what not deserted me. What is this that
and joyousness of the Christmas causes all this embarrassment and I see? These blithe visions tihait
season are still far off.
waste of time? It is not a difficult float before me first turn to sym·The negative chamcter of No- question. The answer is that the pathy than, to melancholy, then toNOV.EMBER
vember as exemplified in a foggy locker has, frankly speaking, been but wait and I shall tell about them
November was styled by the anday of that month in London is used for a waste paper basket. all.
cient Sax:ons ·t he "wind-month" clearly sh(}Wll in the following lines Papers are piled up in the back of Dear Jim I:
from the gales of wind which are by Thoma.s; Hood:
the locker and so many ·have aocuWhat, you have a cold again?
so prevalent at this season of the
"No sun-no moon!
mulated that consequently there is Don't you know that standing in
year, obliging our Scandillavian anNo morn~no noonno . more room for the books. The front oif Mary H's home for long uncestors to la-y up their keels on No dawn-no dusk-no pl'oper time lockern are for books, coats, haits believable periods of hibernation is
shore, and refram from exposing
of dayand galoshes, when the time comes, most certainly a notch in old man
themsel¥es on the ocean till the adNo sky- no earthly vieiwbut they are not to be used as death's scythe. I am m:oSt pitifully
vent of more genial weather in L.he
No distance looking bluewaste baskets. If you will take
astounded at Mary's coalesced, inencoming year. It bore also the
No road-no street-no · 't' other notice, you will see that each home-. coherent hopelessness. Doesn'rt she
name of the "Bloody-month" from
side the way'~
room has a ba.sket which is capable
know that inviting you in will both
the circumstance of its being custoNo end to any rowof holding as much paper as you
boost the comfort of the general
mary then to ·slaughter great numNo indications where .t he wish to put in it.
cause and create a higher endurbers of cattle, to be salted for wincrescents go-Another thing that is apparent is ance of pavticiipation in affoirs of
ter use. The epithet had · possibly
No top to any steeplethe act of putting books or even ~well, I guess I have rambled
also reference to the sacrificial No recognitions of familiar people- scraps of paper, candy and chewenough goodly advice f.or this one
rites practised at this time.
No courtesies for shrewing ing-gum wrappers on the top of the
occrusi:on but never let it happen
·This month is noted f-o r two great
em1ocker. The books are ,as a rule,
again.
Mast Sympathetically,
holidays - Armistice Day and
No knowing 'em!
'IIHEl WIZARD.
forgotten there and then the stuThanksg-iving.
No traveling at all-no locomotion,
dent comes to_the teacher. and. says
Dear Bill:
On November 11, 1918, the Armis'No go'-by laind or oceanhe has lost his book. The teacb,er
Don't you think that Anna h:as
tice •was signed among the nations
No mail-no port-help1 him find it or tries a.s much
grown a trifle taller since the footof the world. The great guns, No park-no ring-no afternoon as she can by asking anyone if they
ball _season has begun? I have
whose deep, tremendous roar h:ad
gentilityhad seen it, but had She known he been wondering and wondering what
been almost incessant day and
No · company~no nobilityhad carelessly left it on top of. his
oould be the caiuse and I very acnight for more than four years,
No warmth, no cheerfulness, no locker She would have made him
cidentally stumbled upon this reason
now ·ceased to roar and silence
healthful ea.se~
look for it himself. He should npt
of e:ictension. Have you ever noticed
reigned over the vast battle kont.
No comfortable fe.el in any use the top of his locl~er to store
how she stretches and squirms when
It was a great day in the history of
mem1berhis books, the inside is for this purviewing a football g:mie? I keenthe WOTld.
No Shade, no shine, no butterllies, pose. This sets a .very pooT examly took notice- .one day . 'and I can
·The great social and religious
no bees,
ple and should not be followed beassure oyou:. that her visual ability
festival of New England from which No fruits, no flowers, no leaves, no cause no benefit .is derived from it
always strays toward' number twenit has spread to most of the states
birds,
but a loss is the result.
ty ...two. If I were you; ·B ill, I would
of the American republic is a
November!"
Now, how many can keep their
always-' try to stay where she crun
~Q~
legacy of the Puritans. They abollockers clean, outside, inside, on see· YOU' ·much more easily and reished Christmas and passed laws to
top and everywhere? It can be
lie11e lier of this terrible calllJility,'punish its observance; but wanting
done, it has been done, and will be
buHs:it a calamity? Well, we !Yon:some day to rep1ace it/ the colonial
The lockers in Salem High School done, I'm sure!
Hopefully,
der!- '
:a.s.semblies and later the governor seem to be -of vital imJ)ortance--, to
--QTHE WIZARD
of the states, appointed every year everyone. If we did not have them
Dear Mr. G<uiler:
ISN'T
IT
THE
TRUTH
.some day 1n .a utumn, generally towe would have to walk •to and from
I cer.t ainly envy · you this Y:ear,
ward bhe end of November as a day our classes with our coats and mts
Some turn their sleeves up to The students seem to be quickly
o:t> solemn prayer and thanksgiving. on and our books would have to :b e work, others their noses.
taking, .mOTe active part in debaite
for·· the .blessings -of the year, and placed in our desks, and in some
Pedestrians should stand up for
WOl'k, .. especially the freshmen. I do
:especially -the bounties of the har=es; be ·c arried around with us their rights-but not in the middle think · that Betty Lee Kenneweg is
vest~ ·
·t
since there are some rooms that do of the road.
most emphaitically against the chain
· Thanksgiving day is always celenot have such convenient desks. So
Health is better than wealth bestores and their activity. ?er
.brated .·oii Thursday and the same y.cu see they really are quite neces- caus·e no one tries to borrow it.
spirited .a ssult of J. c. Penny Co's
day is ·cho$en in most of the states. sary, since there are no cloak-rooms
It is easier to gJve good counsel window Halloween night can show
The governO:r's proclamation apin the high school, such as are to than to follow it.
nollhing but her decision in favor
pomtihg th~ day is read fo all the be found in the grade schools. RePeople are not necessarily good of the affirmative of this year's
churcli~s 'an& there are appropriate
gardless of how much importance just because they feel that iway.
question. You might encourage he~
·:Setm.orts '°and religious exercises.
Some men are like needles----,they irascible, splenetic ·t emperament in
they are to each and .everyone, still
Families •widely scatte.red, meet at we find them crammed full of old never do any work unless pushed.
the cause of struggling merchants
:t he bountiful thanksgiving dinners papers and the books scattered
--Qand I hope as a i"esult Of your work
of<roa-st turkey, plum pudding, and every which iway. And we quite
Girl: Why are you putting rosin we will be able to link heT name
mince and pumpkin pies. The eve- . often see someone bainging the
on yourpants?
with that of C'a rrie Nation.
'l tings art;) devoted by the young peodoors for all they are worth. This
Football player: I can't afford
Congratulations,
ple , to rustic games and amuse- is not so healthy for the lockers to fall off the bench in an important
THE WIIZARID .
:ments.
and the more it is practiced the game like this.
Continued on page 8
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JESS PUGH
"I do not believe tha t a student
.sh ould consider t aking up dramatics unless he has money. Public speaking is advantageous because it . teach es one· self-control,
poise, grace, a nd ,the a bility to
enunciate. It also d oes aJwiay with
rude .m anner isms, but goin g far ther
than public speaking is not adV·i sable with oonditions as they are toda y. Thousands of va udeville actors are out of wo,r k because the
radio and t aJktng piCtures a.re taking their places. Therefore, u nless
a p erson has money, it is n O.t advisable to start such work a t this
time."
This was the opm mn con cer ning
dramat ics stated Friday by J ess
Pugh .
''I h ave always been int erested in
this work," he continued . "I was
educated in the high sch ool of my
h ome town, Rushville, Indiana. I
was in a ll the plays in scho,ol a nd
a fter graduating, while I was working in a bank, I direc~ed the high
scho·ol plays. Then I went to Chicago for a try-out in t h e Redpath
Chaut auqua. I was succes5ful a nd
started on •a circuit with t wo ladies.
One san g and played the piano
while the other ·played a violin. I
offered readings a nd SMlg a little.
After a while, I started in giving
readings by myself.
"I love my work and find it very
interest ing alt hough it is a strain
on th e ner vous syst em .· · On ly this
fall, I entered a hospital for two
weeks' rest a na didn't twiork for
three weeks afterward ."
When a sked if he had a hobby he
replied, "Well, I don't Irnow that I
do h ave, unless it would be the
study of human nature . There is
n othing I like more than sitting in
a [arge railroad station and watchfag the people. I like to sit on
train s an d pick out different types
Of people."
Mr. Pugh seems to ihiave some
very inter esting ideas. Don't you
think s o?

- Q-

ASSE MBLY OCT. 29th
This assem bly was held on parent's nigh t aft er the sixtli a n d seven th period classes. H enry R eese,
the presiden t of the Assreat ion ,
told the pa rents about our new
Association plan .
Mr. Alan presen t ed the plans of
the new high school p:m j.ect. H e explained t hem thor ou ghly a n d gave
several very g•ood r eason s, wh y h e
thought we n eeded a n ew high
schooL One of the main reasons
was the overcrowded condi tions in
our sch ools today.
Mr. Spr ing·er then int roduced Dr.
McMast ers, presid en t of Mount
Union Oollege who m s the ·main
speaker of the evening. All of th e
studen ts liked DT. McM'asters · and
1w:ere very glad to have h im with
us. . The band ga ve a few con cert
num ber s a nd closed the a ssembly.
-QThe patrol wagon isn 't mu ch of
a car but it'll do in a pinoh .
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BETTY C O-ED .

DEBATE

(With ApologJes ;.to Ru dy Vallee)
Betty Go-ed h as lips of red for
Alliance
Bett y Co-ed has eyes . of Soutl:).'s
· deep blue
Betty Co- ed's a golden h ead for
Lakewood
Hed· d~ess, I gl!ess is ' bla ck for
Salem too, ·
Bet ty Go- ed's a,smile for S1'.eubenvi1le
Her h ea rt is Massillon's t rea sure so
'tis· said
Betty Oo-ed is loved by every football team
But McK inley's team is loved by
. Betty Co- ed.
- By Don Totten;
Canton ;J,VIcKinley T:imes.
-Q-

The debat e d uo init iated new
m embers a t a meeting held Monday
Nov. 3. The in itiation consisted of
a one minute speech on any subject, named · by t he president. Some
of t h e speech es were quite humorous, owing t-0 the fact .t hat th e
spea ker really knew very little of
the subject giv-en h im. The speech
was ext empera n eous, wh ich made
it even the more internsting. Those
wh o did n ot give t h eir speeches will
pvobably have that pleasure later.
There was a short talk by Mr.
Guiler about Deba te tryouts and
the meeting 'Was adjour ned.
-Q-

JU ST A LITTLE Ji'.OOT'BALL
STORY .' ,

He m ade a r un a r oun d th e en d,
· Was ~kled from the rear;
The righ.t guard sat upon h is neck, :
The fullback on his ear;
The cent er sat ·on h is ·b ack,
Two ends on h is · chest .
The quarter a nd the halfba ek then.
Sat do~ _on him to rest,
The lef.t guard sat upon· h is h ead,
Two tackles on h is face,
The coroner . was t h en · called in
To sit upon h is case.
- Wa-Hi.
--Q--SEND I T IN
If you have a bit of news, send it

in,
Or a joke tha t will amuse, send it

in;
A story that is true, an incident
that's new;
We 1want t o h ear from you, send it
in.

D on "t wait a m onth t o do it, send
it in,
Don't let 'em beat you to it, send
it in;
Som ethin g serious or a jest, just
just whichever you lik e best,
The editor win do the rest , send it
in!
--Q---

G IRLS' BASKETBALL

All girls interested in basketball
reported to the Gym on Monday,
Nov. 3. There will be t wo weeks'
pra!Ctice to lea.rn th e ·te~hnique of
the ga me. The varsity will be
chosen from th is group . The remaining group will be divided into
t eams. There will be a tournament
aind these teams will play in activity p eriod.

- QH OCKEY AND SOCCER

. The capt atns chosen for h ockey
were Anna J on es a nd
Susan
Lu tsc:h. The two t eams were1chosen
an d Anna Jon es' team won 5-0.
The two ·c aptains were elected fur
Soocer: Ann Crafton a n d Connie
Tice. Those t wo captains ch ose
th eir teams a nd Tice's team won
3-0.

G LEE CLUB

.The club h as h eld its regula r
meeting every Tuesday, during A!ctivity Per iod. The m eetings were
sp en t 1n singing, .a nd also in deciding who should be eligible for
new m embers. Sever al of t h em
h ave a lready been chosen. They
ar e: Francis Marko·v itch, Margaret
Roth, K athryn Taylor, J osephine
Cobb.
- QSODALITAS

The regular m eeting of Sodalitas
Latina was called to order by S elma
Liebs chner. The minut es of the last
meeting were read and a pproved.
A series of talks were given by
various members of th e club. They
were:
The Hist ory of Halloween, William Bowling.
Roman Funerals, Lewis Brisken .
R oman Weddings, Vi r gi nia
Grama.
Roman
Clothing,
Dor ot hy
Thuron.
- QFRJENCH CLUB PARTY

did very well.

~

Bran tingham came

in first, Walker came in second,

Hortsma n came in third , S hast een
came .t n fifth, Theriult came in
sixth , Miller cam e in t welft h,
Saroka came in sixt eent h .
T wenty-one finish ed th e race.
- QFREN CH CLUB

The French Clu.b held, Its first
m eeting o d . 1, in 307. At this
meet in g· the officers were elected
as foHows :
Presiden t, Barbara
Benzin ger ; vice presid-en t, PeteT
Duda; secretary treasurer , Helen
Diehl. .Plans were discussed for
rwrit ing letters to French studen t s.
The n ext meeting was a short
meeting held Oct . 8, in 201. The
initiat ing papers wer e distributed
to the new members. Miss B enzinger announ ced that th ere would
be a wiener roast for th e new mem ber s. The t ime was n ot decided.
The th ird meetin g was held Oct.
22. ·It w;as a special m eet ing called
t o appoint oommittees for a party.
The variol\lS c ommittees a re : Clar~
en ce Patten , Lu cille Dickinson ,
Wesley Davidson, Dorothy Harroff,
Louie Benedict , Louise Calkins,
Peter Duda, Ba.r bara Benzinger,
R ut h Cosgrove .
-Q~

LAM'AIWKIANS
A meeting of the Biology Olub
was h eld in rn7, on Wednesday,
Nov. 5. Oa•t herin e Hammond gave
a n 1nterest ing report on "Life of
the Bees." Miss Smith related th e
story of "The D iscovery of Tuilerem ea." She sp oke on dia;betes, also
During the remainder of the peri-0d
the m em ber s of t h e club discussed
''Envir·onment.''

Thursday, Nov. 6, the French
-Q~
Club h ad .a wiener roast at t he MeCO MMERCE
m orial building which was for the
The Oommeme Clunb h eld an
purpose of initia;ting t h e new m em election of officers at t h e last m eet bers. Everyone ate so much t hat
in g. They will be voted no at the
they did n ot care for furtheT en next meeting. Nerw m em ber s h a·ve
tertaininent, but just th e same the been selected a.nd were pr esent at
n ew m embers were initiated . After
th e last meet ing. They a r e : J·a ck
Carpenter, Ralph Everst ine , Wa de
the init tation t h e t ime was spent in
pla.yin g games a nd dan cing. The
Schafer , Alt a Mae St ackhouse,
m em bers 'Wh o were taken in are: · Cather ine Blyt h e, Bill Bentley,
Dor·o thy Ka'6rch er, Mary Ann Hunt, Leonard Jones, Lawrence Wiegand,
Rhea DeRh odes, Anne Skouron, Mary Ellen Umstead, Gord on SculJ 1osephine Ma;tta, Mary Zimmer- lion, Robert Br antin gham , Vivian
PMIDS, Evelyn Bash, H azel Snyder.
man, Esther Wilms, Ada McK enzie , Heloise Shelton , Leila Beck,
The in it iation has not been decided upon yet .
Melvin Heston , Louise Calkins, R ebecca Harris, Bernice Smith, Clar- QHI - Y INITIATION
ence Patten , Mary K ovash , Calvin
Filler , Mary , Reynolds , R oberta
On Wednesday, No. 5 at 7 :30, the
War d, Mary Andrei , Heien Diehl, Hi-Y Club h eld the annua.l initiaMarcella Moffet, Lewie Benedict,
t1on in the High School. Out of 22
Ada H anna, R ose Ja nicky, a nd initiates R a.y Kuhlen won the .
G eoTgianna Buta.
pen ny pushing con test by a n ose.
- Q ...
Ma ny r eceived a great surprise
CROSS COU NTRY
when they "skinned -the- cat" After
The cross country team , with Mr . this affair the old members became
Clark , 1wen t to Lakewood Friday, gene;rOl\ls and treated the new m em Oct. 17, to compet e in the meet bers to "oyst er . dessert."
After the informa l iruitiat ion a
th ere. The score was : Salem 17,
ligh t lunch was seTVed in t he doLakewood 49, Collin wood 56.
mestic sd en ce room. The formal
The Lakewood team was last
init iat ion was h eld in t h e library.
year's stat e ch ampions. Our team

-
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life's short rope.
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when the time to cross the bar
Senior
n But does
come
We answer eagerly to peath's reUPoetry Column U quest, "Come,
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J.V[any years have passed by
Sinoe the day 1w:e last met,
But I'm living ·i n hope
That the time will come yet
When our flagship of dreams
Will be 'harbored.
I know not where you've gone
But I ihave a keen trust
In the love you extended
And will wait ' •tu I'm dust
Four our flagship of dreams
To be harbored.
If I knew you were happy,
Then I'd be happy too.
But I ponder and worry,
When I fear that it's true,
That our flagship of dreams
Won't be harbored.
-Donald Lease.
I'm not a poet as you can see and
hear,
But I shall endeavor to make this
clear;
It find nothing hard.e r than at evening time,
To sit and write speeches, themes
or rhymes,
The harde·s t part I must confess
Is the one that you can never
guess,
When anything for topics can be
used
It makes it much harder for you
ta choose.
So I would suggest, and without
much delay
That 'We pack up these th11ee and
ship th em away.
- A. Jones.

-Q-

Oast your cares behind in mortals'
poor world,
And 'W~th unfeth:e red wings ascent to everlasting Home."
-Richard White.

If he was

some bigger gaflatin'
pooch
A Great Da ne or a Chow,
I bet ya wouldn't be treatin' him
Like you're treatin' my dog now.

I know his ears .a re ragged and
chewed
And he's little an' ugly an' brown,
But m ister he's the only dog I got
So you ·q uit kick.i n' him aroun.'
- B. Ooles.
-Q--

DEATH
The shadow of Death surrounds us

all,
Like a blaick cloak an enfolding
pall.
None can escape it, all are obliged,
To bdw 'in subjection to its grisly
call.
Here ·o n ea.rth we live in an xious
hope, .
And view the world to come with
narrowed scope.
We know not what lies beyond our
earthly plane,
Nor what dangles at the end of

Hope Chest

My husband had a hope chest too,
before we were maJrried.
What didi he have in it ?
Socks to be darned.

-Q--

-Q-

SILENCE

When it came to reducing, she
was a poor loser.

I listen for soft, pattering feet, for
the shuffling steps of a whistling youth, /
For the screen door's bang; then a
child's lusty yell on the stair,
"Mother, where are you?;'
Or a soft whimper, peevish, incessantly voiced, the result of
Or again, a wee tot's Hsp of those
baby's troublesome tooth,
reverent words, which so many
times I had taught anew.
But this, once dreaded, drudgery
mids't -my Joys, now fills my
long days-dreams,
In which I muse; I live their young
lives o'er again,
And know can never be, for they
have flown their nests, it
• seems,
And left the house, an empty, hollow shell, where silence reigns
supreme.
-'-W. Ospeck.
THE ROVER

The yea,r s pass slowly, slowly ·On,
And seem to leave no mark on me
My face .is hard from biting wind,
That goes with roaming o'er the
sea.
A dozen lands I've visited
And wondered the·r e at ,a n I saw
Strange people, customs, habits,
sights
And workings of the foreign law.
My homewa rd way I too~ at last
To give my weary bones a rest
And truly forced, to my delight
I like the old U. S. A. the best.
-M. Bell.

- Q-

WHAT WE WOULD LIKE
TO KNOW IS
1. Hoiw Purn's ford runs on its

reputa.tion alone.
2. Why Garnett and Bernice are
always in a h urry at the end of
histmy class.
3. How modest little Susie would
qualify for Betty Oo-ed.
4. How door knobs are broken
off. (See Do·t Kaercher).
5. Why everyone , is so solemn
when h e h:as his picture taken .
6. Why some seniors want a
"kid's party."
7. Why t he school bond issue
didn't pass.
8. Why Mr. Lewis insists that he
is very conscientious.
9. Why ,t he band doesn't play
"Lassus Trombone."
10. Why Fred Reed went t o
sleep in Public Speaking class.
11. If cows look thoughtful (206
Blackboard) how do iwe look?"

-QP olitilcal Note

Politics maker strange bed fellows and proves the whole world kin,
as when Dr. Whitt was speaking of
his own country men he said, a
candidat e is a man who stands for
what ever he thinks the people will
fall for.

-Q-

-Q-

I have a suit for every day J n the week.
D. Wilson: Let's-see them.
D . Weber: This is it.

George: FUnny they put filling
stations on paved roads.
Mudge: Why. What's so funny.
George: You would think they
would put them on the detours
where al lthe travelnig is done.
-QShiek: Did you see Mary purposely trip so that young millionaire
could catch her?
Girl friend: Yes, that . was sure
a busniess trip.

D. Weber:

-Q--

L. Wisner: What a.re you looking
for?
N. Early: Oh, I lost my breath.

-QTeacher: Jack Ballantine, I _ am
tempted to send you to the office.
Jack: Yield not to temptation.

Hot Chili --- Toasted Sandwiches
at Culbersons
360 State Street
REAL ESTATE

NOTARY PUBLIC

INSURANCE

M.B.KRAUSS

-Q--

MY DOG

Aw mis ter you quit kickin' my dog.
I know he's ju&t a ·CUT,
But h e ain't dont nothin' to you
What are ya hurtin' him fer?

BOND ISSUE

We were all sorry t o hear that
the Bond Issue was defeated. We
hope it will pass next year because
Salem needs 1a new school to be as
progressive in educat ion as it is in
other ·t hings. The school should be
built so,on while materials are
cheaper and the new equipment
would be an advantage to the students.

155 - 157 SOUTH ELLSWORTH
SALEM, OHIO
STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT AND TRAVEL SERVICE

W e Take the Dents Out of
Accidents

M. L. HANS

F.HOUGHTON

General Contractor and Builder

Fender and Body Repairing

552 East Sixth Street
Phone 346
Salem, Ohio

Penn Avenue Near State Street

SENIORS

Simon Bros.

VOTE FOR

VELVET
ICE CREAM

FRESH CURED MEATS

SMITH CREAMERY

AND POULTRY

Phone 907

Finley Music Co.
"Salem's Music Center"
RADIOS
Majestic
Atwater Kent
Radiolas

Patronize Our
Advertisers

The
J. R. Stratton Co.
Good Plumbing
Hot Water Heating
Phone 487
192 E. State St~

82 Main

Street

GOOO:im

Salem,
Ohio

\
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Mary Hickling.
Raymond Himmelspach.
Bill Holloway.
Hazel Kennedy.
Ca rl Kerm iet.
Doroth y Knisely.
Da le Leipper.
.;
Marion McArtor.
Margaret Megrail.
Virginia Morgan.
Ethel Parsons.
Mary Simone.
Charles Stewa r t.
· Lena Va nsickle.
Martha Jean Young.

HONOR ROLL
(First Six Weeks)
SENIORS

·1
. 1

Albert Baltorin~c.
Julia Bodo.
· Betty Coles.
Peter Duda .
Reba Ga bler.
Elwood Hammell.
Catherine Ha mmond.
Ada Hainna.
Rebecca Harris.
Dorothy Harroff.
Howar d Heston.
Anna Jones.
Margar et Nagy.
Elsie Sla by.
Bernice smith.
Robert Stewart.
Steve zatlm.

FURNITURE OF
QUALITY
GENERAL ELECTRIC, GREBE AND
PHILCO RADIOS

W. S. ARBAUGH

FRESHMEN ;

Margie Aston.
Paul Balt orinic.
Troy Cope.
Oland DUworth.
Mary Rut h Greenisen.
Richard Haines.
Hilda Henning.
Marjorie Hostetler.
William Kendall.
Martha J ane Leona.rd.
Betty Long.
Robert McCarthy.
Bertha McGaffic.
Clare M:ar kovitch..
Lillian Mundy.
Lela Naragon.
Esther Neckel.
Mildred Ospeck.
Wa lter Pa pesch.
Ruth Ruggy.
Charles Russell .
.Josephine Severyn.
Paul .Smit h.
R ob ert Snyder.
K athryn Taylor.
Marth a Wells.
Julia Woods.

JUNIORS

Dorothea Allen.
Mar y Baltorinic (All A's ).
Rosamond Burcaw.
Georgianna Buta.
La Verda Capel.
Virginia Gram a (All A's).
Melvin Heston.
Dan Holloway.
Harriet Izenour.
Rose Ja nicky.
Selma Liebschner (All A's).
Marye Louise Miller (All A's).
Margaret Roth .
Mary Lou Scumon.
Margaret .Starbuck.
Karl Uuicny.
Esther Wilms.
SOPHOMORES

Lewis Brisken .
Mary Elizab eth Coy.

At Bloomberg's
New Rain Coats for Young Men and Boys
at New Low Prices

Reichart Furniture Co.

Ranges
-:Furniture
-:Rugs
257 East State Street Salem, Ohio

SCHWARTZ'S

October Report of Central Treasury
of High School Funds, 1930
Bala nce
Association
Oct. 1
Budget ........ .... . ..... $ 528.83
Athletics
3,97
Basketball .... .... .. .....
Cr·oss Country ····· ······ 10.84
Football .... ............. 179.82
Minor Sports .. .... ......
5.56
.32
Track .. .... ..... ..... ...
Classes
19iH
1932
1933

....... ... ...... ... ..
.... ..... ...... .....

............ .........

Clubs
Band ........ .. .........
Biology ........... .... ..
Commerce .... ........ ..
French ...... .... ...... ..
Hi Tri ......... ... .. ....
Hi y

I

.. ..... ... .. ........
.. ..... .......... ..

Latin
Salemasquers
········ ····
Science ... ...... ..... ...
Spanish ..... .. .... ......
Tumblers ... .......... ..
Literary
Debate

Quaker

.. .... ............
.................

Receipts Disbursements Balance
Oct. 31
$ 548.94
$ 27'6.92
$ 256.82
4.02
2.62
826.00
5.56
3.00

30.00
10.-00
3,500.14

29.95
1'8.22
2,914 .46

80.-0{)

77.3,21

249.68
23.6·8
31.15

27\3.60

1'8 0.23

343.05
23.56
31.15

10.3·7
21.26
5.96
4.84
9.26
49.91
4.50
22.01

284.30
3;00

243.95
9.31

50.72
14.95
5.96
5 ,34
4.32
45.51
4.50
18.58
4.32
8.47
12.45

.50
4.94
4.40
3.43

4.3~

Salem, Ohio

Pioneer Block

8.97
12.45

.50

3 .2-0
1.9'8

··.·····
145:5-0

2.00
142.50

1.20
4.98

2.00
2.50
2.80

13.00
45.00
28.62
2.56

3.75
9.30
155.57
213.1'4
46.70
34.58

$4,672.26

$4,268.82

$2,123.30

Ladies' Crepe Hose
Fine Quality Pure Thread .Silk Hose
All New Fall Shades
Every Pair Guaranteed
98c

THANKSGIVING CARDS
at

J. H. CAMPBELL
NOT MUOH CHANCE FOR A RABBIT WHEN Y OU USE
OUR HUNTERS' SUPPLIES
GUNS

AMMUNITION

HUNTERS' CLOTHING

R. J. BURNS HARDWARE
Bradley Sweaters
$5:00
FITZPATRICK STRAIN CO.

Office

County !Schoolmasters ...
3.7·5
Genera l ..... ... .........
20.30
History ............... .. 198.07
Locker .. ... ...... ....... 238.96
May Day ........ ... .....
49.26 '
Radio ........... .... .... 34.58
Totals

... ....... . . .. .. $1,719.86

'

GYM SHOES
We Have a Complete Line at Reasonable Prices

The Haldi Hutcheson Shoe Co.
...
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TEACHERS ATTEND
CLEVELAND
CONVENTION
.
.
~day . a-~d-S-~-tu_r_d_a_y

WASHING, POLISHING

SHEEN'S SUPER SERVICE

Oct. 31 and

Nov. 1, our t eacher s attended th(;)
·Bob Campbell rwhro is attending
coir1ven:tion of the ,{ North eastern
Wisconsin U., was in Co1um bus for
Ohi? Teachers' - Associat ion which
the Ohio State-Wiscon&in game.
was held in Cleveland.
Then h e spent Sunday at his home
Friday m orning, in ·t he Cleveland
in Salem.
.
_
_.
auditorium music was furnished by
Bet;ty Deming attended the Harthe East High School band.
vard-Da rtmouth game .a t _caµiDr. Paul Monr·oe, director of the
bridge, Mass.
Inte·r n ational Institute from CoWalter Deming, student a t Cor - , lum,bia University sppke_'?:1:1 ''. World
nell u., recently received electio:¢.- to Movements in Educat ion:"
.
the Red Key, · the honorary jullior·~ 1 : F ollowing' a p-rogr'a.m b~ the war~
fraternity;
·· - r en High S ch ool q 1ee Club, "Majo~
Gus Tolerton, student at Wester n
c onflicts in Am,erican Educat ion/'
R eserve ' u ., was · h ome recently for
was discussed ·. by 'D r. Henry M ;
the week-end.
SuZ.zal1o, ch airman of the national
Dick Harwood, who is attending advisory com mittee on education of
Western R eserve U., was · recently ·· Washington , D. C.
pledged into Psi Omega, a dental
Fto~ 9·:3{} to 10':1'5 a. m. Saturfraternity.
day, a concert was given by the
Marion Cope, also attending R eCleveland S ym phony Orch estra.
serve )Vas h ome for .Hallowe'en.
The closing talk was givien by Dr.
Newell Pottorf h elped entertain
Albert W. ~eaver of Rlochester,
Dale Wilson, Daniel Weber; Victor., New York , on "Building TomorOra;chan , and R ebert Stewart rerow."
cently wh en they visited Oberlin.
During the afternoon departmen··
He h im self at tended the sessions of
tal meetings wer e held by teach er s
t h e t each ers' institu te in Clevela nd, of the various studies.
and sends greeting to Salem High
--Qa nd 1word that h e is deligh ted with
Oberlin.
Salem High is plea.sed that Russell McArtor is still r ece1vm g
Barbara and Dorothy Ben21inger
h onors in Case S ch ool o.f Applied
spent Saturd ay, Nov. 1, in CleveS cien ce. Case is proud ·of h im, and
land.
so are we.
Jean Scott, Helen Moffett, Betty
F!·o ren ce Davis sophom ore of Lee K enneweg, and Albert Allen
Oh io Wesleya n University, Delaremained in Wellsville f or the
ware, h as been se-Iected as a memweek-end, after the Wellsville-Saber of th e cast for the play "Tea," lem game. They were guests ·of
which the university will present Esther Raymond of Wellsville.
soon.
Mary Ca mpbell spent last week--Qen d in Pittsburgh.
Louise Grove spent th e week-end
THE BAND
of Nov. 1, in Wellsville. Sh e was
the guest of Virginia Cane.
You have a ll seen th e H igh
Rebecca Harris and Barbara
School Band and been pr.oud of it.
Benzinger spent Nov. 7, in OleveThis band has done a lot for the
land.
football team and has made itself
Kathryn Taylor entertain ed 20
s·omething of wh ich we may :b e
boys and girls at her home after
proud.
the Wellsville game.
There are thirty members in tlhe
Ralph Stiffler, R ay Kuhlen and
band b¥ 'ides some r eserve mem Hugh Bailey attended a Hi-Y
bers. These members have three
dance in Youngstown last week.
practices du ring t he week, and
Dorothy H arroff spent Nov. 1 in
then play for the games and assemCleveland.
bly so that ·t hey devote ab out five
Peggy Fleming, a former student
h ours a week t o t h e ban d.
.of SaJem High, sp·ent the 'Week-end
Mr . Brautigam is the leader .o f
in S alem.
the band , Calvin Filler, the man --Qager; Lewie Snipes, Drum Ma jor ;
S TUDENTS VISIT OBERLIN ,
Don Lease, Secretary, and Geor g.Janna Buta, Treasurer.
Continued from page 1
The in st rumen ts in t h e. ban d aire , bowling alleys which were located in
six trumpets, five clarinet s, t hree the basemen t. At eight o'clock they
trombones, five sa:x'ophones, two
atJtended a college dan ce which was
baritones, three alto horns, one
held both in t h e gymnasium and
bas.s drum, and four snare drums.
in the lobby of the men's d ormitory.
The band h as order ed five n ew The dance ended at eleven o'clock
suits. They h ave also ·o rd ered some
and an hour or so later th eSalem
new marches by Filmore. Some of students said good~.bye to t h eir n ew
them are: The Poet, Peasant, and
friends an d headed for home. They
Sight Ca valry; Men ·of Ohio, Ameren tertaJn ed themselves on t he way
ican We, and Play Fellow. They
home by ren dering vocrul selections.
intend to work on ·c oncert music as Some of th ese were r ather amusin g,
soon as the football season is over
and others were also not so good.
and then gi¥en some concerts in
They arrived in Salem a;t abou t
assembly.
three o'clock S unday mornin g, and
- Qall of them were glad to sn atch a
Dentist: Will you have gas?
few hours sleep, after t heir exhaustBruce A: (In chair) Yes, and ing but en joyable visit to Oberlin
look at my oil too.
college.

Check Your CarIt May Need a Complete Lubrication
or OH Changed
Pyro Alcohol- 188 Proof
383 NORTH LINCOLN AVENUE
PHONE 1977

SALEM, OHIO
E. C. SHEEN ir., Owner and Operator

Hot Toasted Sandwiches lOc
Hot Chocolate lOc

BENNETT'S DRUG STORE
1iartqnlomr1n

~ustr ~qoppr

950 North Ellsworth Avenue
Phone 1764
SPECIALIZI NG IN BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS
Complete Line of Musical Accessories
Expert Instrumen t Repa iring and Teaching Service
Orchestras for All Occasians

SALEM BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

SOCIE TY

Coal, Building Material, Paints,
Hardware
Phone 96
Office 775 South Ellsworth Avenue

Flour, Feed, Grain and Seeds
Hammer Mill Grinding

WALTER
A. MOFF
782 South Broadway

l

It's time now to be
thinking of a gift for
old friends you can't be
with at Christmas time.
They w i I I appreciate
'that personal thought~
fulness that p r o m p t s
you to send your photograph.
Don't Put It Off until December-Make an Appointment Now
When We Can Suit Your Convenience

165 East State Street

COX STUDIO
Salem, Ohio

Phone 873

You Can Read All the Latest Books for Only 3c Per Day
CIRCULATING LIBRARY

CANDIES

SODAS

LUNCH

WILSON'S COFFEE SHOPPE
CHRYSANTHEMUM SEASON IS HERE!
Extra Ch oice. Blooms at

McArtor's Greenhouse
Phone 46

Always
Interested

Salesmen: Umbrellas, rings, penTom-Y:ou say John is a pess[cils, teapots, spouts, etc.
mest?
Lady:, Go awaiy or I'll call a
Dan-Yes. He says he doesn't
even expect to live the rest of his policeman.
I
Salesmen: Here you are lady,
life.
whistles six-pense.
-QSmall Boy-If I am naughty I
-Qhave to go to bed without my supAnyhow
per.
The company had just finished
Smaller Boy-That can never · a hot, tiring drill: "They must
happen to me. I have medicine to change their shirts," said the captake after meals.
tain.
-QSerg: But very few have more
It's better to have the engine than one sir.
missing than to come out and find
Capt: Orders are orders; (said
the whole car gone (see one of our he) let them chaiige with another.
dignified senior! g.i rls a.bout this).
-Q-QBobby: Mother, I hruve been a
P. Sartick--I thought you told good boy lately?
me the beds in this place had
Mother: Yes, RObert, you have
feather pillows?
been a very good boy:
Manager-'I1hey have .
Bobby: And do Y·OU trust me .
P. Sarlick-Then mine must mother.
have been -stuffed with Plymouth
Mother: Why, yes of course.
Rocks.
Bobby: Then why do you still
-Qhide the jam?
She-What do you think of the
'
-QMuseum of Art?
<Waiter) Cusoomer-to waiter.
He-Oh, the pictures are good
Customer: Will you please put
enough, but there are1 not any good a sample of this gravy) in bottle
jokes under them.
for me.
-QWaiter: Why yes. Why?
Teacher-Leander swam the HelC'ustomer: I want to get a vest
)espont every night ·00 see Hero. to matoh it.
.T hat is the stmngest proof of love
-Qwe have.
She: . . H~. did . yo'!l finall~ get
Pupil-I know a better.
the tennis star to have an interTeacher-What is it?
view with you?
Pupil-Our maid loves the postHe:. I threaitened to publish her
man so she writes a letter to her .. transport :Pictµre.
'se'lf · every night • to make sure he
-Q;will come the next day.
c i erk: In boy's suit dept.
-Q-

\ A hick oowo iS a pla.c e where the
'.t ourist can locate a restaurant · by
)istening for the buzz of flies.

-Q-

Clerk: .Should I ta.Ike some padciing ()!!lt of the shoulders?
Boy: ·-'Yes, and put it in the pants.

-Q-

Mary, who. was five years old,
' Bill Smith-'-Waiter, didn't you called on the woman next door. She
hear me say " well done."
said to .the w~n, "Let's play
: Waiter-(ignoring pink steak)::_ neighbors."/Yes, suh, tha.nk you very much,. - Wnman: ·Hmil do you do it?
:Suh. It's seldom we get any praise,'
Mary: Well, all you do is borrow
~h.
something.
)
-Q- ~, \ ' .
-Q) There ish now a V'Ogue for WTit_:;·. ,j.\I;w at dJnner: Have you any
;ing novels in several v-0lul:nes;~ This 's weet 'bread?
means that women readers can
New waiter: You mean pastry,
skip much more at a sitting.
1

-QB,Ycky' ~ _ (visiting Si's,' farin.~ 7
Where's the other windmill gone
to?
So-We only had wind enough
for one, so we took the other one
down.
-Q~

English Teacher-Bill, use the
words analyze, and anatony correctly in a sentence.
Bill SmithMy Ana-lyre over the ocean
My Ana-lyze over the sea
·:MY Ana-lyze over the ocean
~Oh! Bring back my Ana-to-my.

I

G. Ballantine: (dancing) My feet
are just killing me.
Marge Steele: (his partner) They
al,'e kill~ng 'in~e, too.

•i!n Salem's young people, the
Farmers Nationai Bank is glad to
have them call and get acquainted with banking and business
customs. Many of your high
school pals are carrying accounts
here.

4% on Savings

The Farmers
National Bank
OF SALEM,

omo

Serving in Safety Since 1846

H.J. Hixenbaugh
Grocer

Hardware
Plumbing
Roofing
Heating
Chinaware
The Salem
Hardware Co~ ·
Stiffler & Davis
Barber Shop
Next to Home this is the Best
Place to Eat

Phone 210, N. Lincoln at Superior

OHIO RESTAURANT

J. S. DOUTT

Crossley Barber
Shop

Automobile Equipment

Opposite Postoffice

Firestone Tires and Leather

- .--.J

Goods

I

See
W. State Street

Salem, Ohio

THE SMITH CO.
The Richelieu Food
Store
"SPRUCE UP"
Phone 777

WARK'S
CLEANING

DYEING

KESSELMIRE
THE JEWELER
WRIST WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and SILVERWARE
Lowest Prices
First Class Goods

The famous Detmer woolens for
fall and winter now on display.

Salona Supply Co.
for
Flour, Feed, Hardware,
Farm Implements
and
Building Materials
Come to Cape's for. Good Eats
-and Good Candies

Johnson's Chocolates
High Grade

Harsh Barber
Shop
165 South Broadway

Motor Haven Inn

-Q-

Suit or Overcoat $25 and Up

Son: Why are there no weddings
in heaven, Daddy?
Faither: Because that woul~ not
be heaven, my dear.

Brammer the Tailor

Lunch
Confectionery

-Q-

GREENISEN'S
TIRE SERVICE

KENNEWEG

llouis B·e nedict: This paper says
if you .stmoke it changes your complexion.
Robert Eddy: Yes, I always get
tanned when I try it.

176 South Broadway

Barber and Beauty
Shop .

THE QUAKER .

8
THE WIZARD

(Continued from Page 2)
Dear Romeos! ! !
Shame on you and your unchivalrous tactir.s. Think of it, to leave
a perlect captivating, amiable la dy
in distress. Do you know that
Dorothy W. actually stayed home
from two out of town football
games? Although I can imagine a
lot, this is all most incredulous.
Now come, boys, enliven the scene
a trifle so that ait the end of the
football season we can end this littl~
tale with~"and she lived happily
ever after."
Shamefully, .
THE WIZA·R D
P. S. Take the hint boys; other
girls are in the same predicament.
"'"7n: IIllI TII I cmfwyp shr
Dear John Reeves:
I just can't help admiring your
ability to
pictures, but on a
second observation I notice that
they are nothing but those of beau·t iful youn g ladies. Why do you
always persist in depicting\ such?
Is it because of your natural l!lbility
to draw or because of your interest
in the fair sex?
Admiringly,
THE WJ:ZA'RD
P. S. Kindly submit an an swer.

dram

-QM y thoughts now strayi toward
melancholy. My sympaithy1 I share
jointly with Susie and Charlotk.
For Susie, poor soul, it must be h ard
to bear the lonelineSls of having
George so far away. iBut Susie why
not take a chance on one of the
many that still remain?
What
would be wrong with one of the
freshmen? I hear that they are
a most varied group of specimens
this year. Can't you find one from
their midst that will suit you?
And Charlotte, why do you always keep your gentleman friend
in obscurity? He seems to be a
pleasant chap even though he
doesn't go to High school.
'-<>I hope that I h ave given sufficient

examples of my ability to detect the
slighest movements on the part of
.t hose who have affairs of the hea1rt.
If you doubt me, you may try and
enter into new and unknown channels of the languish feeling, but then
be not surprised if you find your
name blazing with publicity.
I might add that this rolunm is
not to demoralize any character
mentioned, but to create a friendly
interesting attitude toward the
Quaker and "The Wizard."
Since this is your column why not
make it 'as enjoyable as possible?
Send in any questions which deal
with school life, especially those of
heart rending happenings, and I
shall endeavor to answer them a'l
If you have any questions, address
them to "The Wizard" and drop
them in the Quaker box in the
Librrury.
Shirk not from any affairs of
the heart with hope that they will
not be unraveled, for I see and hear
all!
Vigilantly yours,
"The Wizard"
WHO IS THE WIZARD? ! ! !

.SALEM-SOUTH
Crawford fumbled and Bill Smith
recovered on our 30. French went
13 yards 'for a first down. Beck
kicked but Sweeney fumbled and
Salem recovere<,I; o:n South's 44. A
pass to Smith, netted rn yards.
Beck made two yards to South's 30.
A pass, Beck to Smith made 21
yards.
French made five and
Houts carried it to S·ciuth's one yard
line. South held and Sweeney
punted out of danger to the· 40.. .
Beck passed to Smith for 16 yards,
and on the next Sweeney intercepted. Sweeney made six and
Timlin ~de it first down. South
was giV'en the ball on her own 48
when a Salem man interfered.
Sweeney made four yards . .Crawford
made first down. Beck intercepted
a South pass and ran 43. yards to
South's 28. ·S weeney intercepted ·a
Salem pass on the 2.4. A pass Crawford to McBride made 25 yards.
Berquist made first down and Antonucci_ made nine yards . Salem
took the ball and Beck kicked to
Salem's 40 yard line. Crawford
Iost six on the last play. It wa;s a
very good game from start to finish.
Summary:
SOUTH
SALEM
McBride .... . L. E.. . . . . . . . Keyes
Benko . . .... . L. T .... ... A. Corso
Runevic . . . .. L. G....... Hackett
Mundee .... . . c .......... Sartick
Weidman . .. . R. G ... . . . Wiegand
Jobe . . .... ... R. T .. . . . . M. Corso
Ryan . . ... . . . R. G ... .... 8idinger
Crawford . . ... Q. . ......... Smith
Sweeney . . ... L . H.. . . . . . . . . Beck
Tumlin . .... . 'R. H. ... .... . Hiouts
Berquist ... . . . F.. .. . ... .. French
Towchdowns-Smith, Sweeney.
Officials:
Referee - Thomas.
Umpir~Flagy.
Head linesmanMcKay.
-QPA:RENT'S VISITING NIGHTS
Continued from page 1

a Scripture reading, a short talk
by one of the students, and a talk
by Mr. Alan centered on t h e proposed new school building and the
bond issue. The .program was concluded by a speech by Dr. McMasters, president of Mount Union
College, who also talked on the development of Salem school system.

-QJ ohn Fisher: I can't imagine
what's the matter with me, doc.
I'm continually thinking a:bout myself.
Doctor: Tut, tut, you must stop
worrying over trifles.
-QMarion Mc.Artor: How can I
drive a nail without hitting my
hand?
Dick S.: Hold the hammer in
both hands.
-QGeorge B: Why did you run away
from that man?
D. Balan: Oh, I just wanted to
be chased.
-QLoren Battin: Did you get a
hair cut?
D. Holloway: No, I just had my
ears lowered an inch.

Something Different~-HOT TOASTED SANDWICHES
EGG, CHEESE, HAM, ICE CREAM, ETC.
Try Our Light Lunches-They Are Delicious
and Nourishing

J. H. LEASE DRUG CO.
State and Lincoln

MERIT SHOE CO.
SHOES AND HOSIERY
Moderately Priced1
140 Broadway

Salem, Ohio

LEATHER COATS
Special $7.50
THE GOLDEN EAGLE
SALEM'S GREATEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

See Our Latest Models In Fountain Pens, Stationery
and Compacts

McBANE'S DRUG STORE
113 MAIN STREET
INDEPENDENT CUT RATE

VICTORY
DANCE
TONIGHT
MEMORIAL HALL
Gents 50c; Ladies 25c

Varsity Members Free

VICTORY DANCE
THANKSGIVING NIGHT

